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KiCK^PAILY WHIG._ 
T»ia*j 

Sail fscat, fS p« aaaa*; *et* Weebiy.fi; Waeitf. M, at 
e w. u advance. *«u!tU^s« ray be rada at the nift of Ue 

fa': ifcer* all e-raa ob« *• tlMltc* t« ttbaa oa t~e deposit of a 
l#tle:ia ti-» Fost 0*cocc«uisi;m i-®coy. 

irwwr. 
9M#qaare,.1«Ufiae>©rle«. oc*U#«rttoa...—..„~*...~ » 

I eh IddMaoal tsr*rtloa .—~ » 
«v:tib * »>♦.. aite.-ali**.•• 

fhra* da da ]• £ 
Hr do da .2 * 

4« 4* fj JJ 
ta< • *''**!*.—.—. 2 

*.« •*»•.• *2 Tw» .te oo*tH....••••••14 00 

ay Ho to be eoastdel -d by the %*atb N yasf 
1- m« ibe bisaa** ipl, *r peenoetiy *yr»*d ayoabe>. 

*"♦ w t iotte»*bd -a*e capy ter »vrd«< »«*• 

p#- v be oeavsased a^sUordered eet. and ;>ayiaaal 
* **«%f*Rr i. iroU aay otwadwittijjf 

*n i» w-. k: u *; a d. «• -t!*e: ?, It It prep to state <IUfthwllv. 
|h».* *.r e#oi!r-stt :«f,* their»'amedtsve bmlneea. £®al 
§.;V % 4_. i>r AJ Cs* c*<* is real by the* to bo aa 

ad 1 r %' •* ':.•• no ?er!4tloa. 
4! r>.'d Q«.v*r Aborts’ Adeesttteatale aot to be 

g/ y u- to 4 Silt- USOal ^ OtjWl 
a Hler***e«*» a** be arr •.-*«! epos. 

a y n v-k- .'y l.severalty, eo?a«laf oat 

# ... BMt c C I tr 

Hir'T 1 ~i|t .in if »n e-eb, *sr* nore than the aa*cst 

11^ > 11 \a t» *r—«t.*i I:-.* j’c y •• t.-^r c*>ousjt, aadall asee^ 
4i 1 u«h jkia.'u .• be charf**l a*, the i*oal r%t-a. 

A ly.Tf » !!.#••.i averted Uk* ^dd-VMfetf Wldf al II eaat 

•- * ,iA f !.» **ne* lee* «• %ealo«-itl«int*and AU '**»•• 

gr lUneaa.*-. 01 if IS mUL 

Tllh NOSieLK 0.1 V BOOK. 

Thr irry LMe.l 'oMh*-ri» »•*« *■«*»*• 
• Mii-uii: •■■>.«! 

NOW I* Tbl TtbK TO SUttOUM. 
itkk*: 

•: ns ig WKTKIV. Oat \ >• 1 * 

PAY KOOK y »« tunyi.p^T ol «*« fcMUt*. 
TT, r--» -t!> u »j.l *«<*MX»a “*e«J »)»»«»»* la U» »» 

ab .Uji -a a? all odm nt« b 
* 

* •* ■; ««tra.u tK*a » .a» »A«r» k*»» to Mf 

[> y g. Oh kb lt'>9lttwu<J fr >m KurtIK 
1>B; ..... 1. !• C ■ :.PJ<rr'>« c«a«» MMIMI, »a.r» j 

I Uh MBa «• *«* 

i-4-Uf- 'A » * .Uy J ar«4l tath.» o*HB4»Aj«r* *f H«« | 
V <*. 40 L«" O ** 

f (V> '** % ’4/n m* 

,\ «l. .-> *«M tat Baloil* l-apwitrtty 
t‘ ■*. 4 II. ■«. C !'• *'T.«.r*a4aB«|f *al!yrsi»r.-d 
a n .■ cd. *n.i *•♦«» Ji -.B *nd t-ry* » l**»*lnmd»a •<•« 

| a d i. Iki.lblr, I-arnacJ wilt 
at hi• 

T » I r. S Gk/*i«ljr«S »rtt Jinyi 
•. .^e *h-m •*« y%ha\M* ooph^nfr 

;4 %vr- ,v »i x n«*h-* -»» »%iIbftBinp1 
U«; **»■>!%*»• rr 

-'■■>• Vy W 'Jl»l | 
•■>, *o u '.i llw? ilUit o«*i frjm U>* 

A',,- ,1 ..] > KiltKl »b rlia mr*r 

0 ,|..,- *.*,■ iH. I- n.yryl;upo.niai:i»*lk«tr|*ap«n 
«ot uri«p:!f '■/tra 

_ j 
.1 4.1-y '• •■>••* “<"•■ 

_ 
JdrfS K H P1I4WAT, 

IBM) _JE/.B. gal P^-pri u<f. 

1 V4H ** I.*'. -I'i d)Uii' < i.‘ InI unl 
1' 1«B> Tallow 0 ti.iUc* 

l* » % Kk'« 
5<*h» »« N 0.9o*.r 
‘H *b)t.>/xup 
4 4- Wk f04p 
S» c ivi H’jNl 

1. n n *• I itH Pouicci 
* ;* .c%r 

%*£»e '4 .i.’kt, ItlarsoU 
roW \.k, 

•il lo Ap’*k Hioalr 
Mmim *r«. * -a« \c Jr firxe 

*. x t. bi hW-« 
S».i v M H »*> 

fr** 4f.t0 1 >. -1 •’ • 4t 

j4; J >*■ >iG*K .% OTr'. A, U ht»>rl <♦. 

aD ITANr rok*i4N<.«al\* OMuK, »% 
k -rio-'BA Joamrj VIA, IS41. ) 

Up ri^l **rJ« r« 

li! •* ALL Pfcs&OB* la GovrxaMSt ♦•taplof. In IN* 

I g, ■« i.4.‘ >i# vo% ■*' nn. 1 from aiillt *UlJ. 
A, «« amndBf *•—“-/ "'a^W.T IEW, 

%l»w To AaiMBi 11j<<mA>nral 

\% > %TI«*> I. — r- GtnfMirau ritjr. 
» *t by M *. »\ t>. ► -r. 04'Neo 0r;»-4a», Uaooiv by sii*. U. 

!♦ r.- af V* f*r V* 

AL40, 
M. i«-a,jr «.H *£ L-.tl?*! Ld% T .. ... 

"*ou«!’ * 
r> <•*»» ih- A,c 

»*ar » a. r. «i l«ra* • •; * by A vtut«*: 

n .. |lr «ct*b Of •*.«! H .r .,k*4 •'*. t5u». 
P* \orr«*arl*< 

V Ki > If M irt, Or4 >U., l*y UtfainoL !?.•!»*-IBe*. •**. 

II d By *. 4IOBBU. 
j4l# »: Main l*tr a-t, 

kJ 1*14 M H.pi. M .!• ■ •; < 1st mIpT* 
^ mMOvi iuvK.*oKr*iX)., 

414 Cnfn.y IHtry *«d ! *th Ply.11 op ’4*liw._ 
lit ion. K. PtlO' « C). htr* >■ *4 many 4*»*» ry*t»d- 
f 4 >yy H I HtantPU. ‘<r-jr Ar uy HlaaaoU, h*4 Bud lt-» 

h I » il-.wn .ft-. T ayi. .U-B-n 1 oollaa. Br *B Onlt in, 
C.-*:.i .••.If* 1 i, !>■. a- i. twiUi'ft, «• B'muii «i«ly 
Hu « v* *■ O ■ .. 1 Ua I: *.-* u--*yyy an ! trynch O'o Hi, 
H ■'’ HU •* *.11 C ■ --*!•• ** cT' 11. 'Viibi*.!*,/•' 
,, .. id i'a*a»a Lbb>B'b>*m1 MBiniM* 
r., || y ... ailli 1,4. ,li lay ynlao .( 
tv II* .a I.'ayy »| ..<u.o •. VJ —1: M lr«t 4.ri.-«, 

a. ill- pr A 11 **^1 ra a a* 4a*y 'lyayf.llnyd la 

... l(ht and »arh a* 

1 y*- wi'Bii-d*' al e«u..**,»i*ld**A*B la Ilia baary adraaca. 

I 

c# si a mDtnn« i«»i 

I kNTPAOTC** j4 t. a id A. ito .r *-i* tale of Tobacco Ci- 

.M ^»r». ac,X> ve Ha;* i, ». < n* Kiiif* ab«t# tH# Fan 
| try.las »mn tiff 4IY ti * *B til® u»nfv**irol 40 IMNllflf 
1 owe t.-* h.. « m'' f* u.i' rj, a_» I are 4.11# r«*cet> 
I it a^ il* vl 4. •' « » -y cf» r' •* eh .l-aaJr and 

retail, l-•* to » 1 I a ail «rt*b n< »•» por- 
,t .. * p«*«ha»v 

% i): tf* n cm .trf .»»*• v A wen# 
n. * •. .r-fiil *fi *. r- animal to*. >,to8. 

T * •*« 4 k %/•-**-ft*' i,; f: >o ’f «0 lbl bli, 4»lk Art ®«l 

•• !M !* o? *V«teia,- P %l*Oei*o,” 
Bariura ** **rr e*T-*ss,“ 
UP *if a,- 
Louis k tt*" •• Ttosrber-j ,** 

•* Vof*l i,M Hli Wrc 
•* kpr vot," ** Our Mm,’* 
*• titan -a'*•»*," • 

•» l!*Ms*!?r to :*,*• ‘•Oftt K'M," 
•• Uocq^ka-tor.** '* P**r- 

•• Pnds of HM" Ac.. Ac. 
co.4«’ a \Kpbrsow, 

3a! ToHac»» Aura 

\VrSf»L M AT* ut Afo I Salt® 1*4 UeiliS-Juitia 
e*t» 1 m ,i * .,*u.o/*» o-u trades, tor saiauo ac- 

• U‘,'a* 
JOHS TMOMMOW. 

M^EKBER 1H..I. KKCKMBER 18*1. 

i>ki irmrmx **•« 

TtfllT '.t> a it H’.'.meTj! Vi, taila tm, 
»■>» f m »• a. il«, Wr.unoaif, U>. hllOV- 

In* £ueda 
l'i«*l«ro, %trist*y prlws •eaaltty 
M« t r,# >u 0’^.bio 
AUi 

pea I* >ats 

Pulpb H rpl.la 
Oaka.fd 
H:u- va« Vi 
Mc/mrUI Olrwer.1 
lHk.f/o n». sp*s. Nltrs 
4 !*.%•«« 
T*-t»r#% I. t*up Carb. cM«fa 
1*4 l». 4 ,d 
PUu —/ **<*• O ovr-s an I iuosboi 
.'ai O "j l.cut'.n, .m*x« 

Ca*tU-S#top 
*■ R a ub B ) 
¥ curb * 4 %r«|. 0 X®* 
tKhiwa Malones, a Ac. 

4 ”,•» i/ «cd *.r r* ;.*ljr «• Heines. 
JOHN ORA? Prune**. 

A 1 A A % *« V vs.| |» for •, »8 p*r pound, al M KAllK 
# 

™ 

a 1 tvToit S»IL>. Ju vet hreU, one cask Bait India I'astof 
V'**». V l» f» <jl »M iM, lift Man. s» del* 

ill H AKUSir. » bales (law Arabic WtoAAUbs each 
" r tor sale by DOVK 4 OR del" 

(tlARMN.l PIIPPER, Fowt-r-l Osama# Pepp-r. 
(if os? 1 i* 4 C| nf lb# h-y* •lualHy, tor »sl- at MkAUK 

A 4 R A Pr.u-M r% l* Main »t c**r. shore P O. )at4 

Ann 1 to U toss OF AtAVliAl MA iOFPKB. 
bid » id » it # 

1 do Ale 4, >1 
On eaa*4#a®eat and tor >al- by 

)*14 W. H ri Ulitn. IMS Arts. 

a 

K IOHV AND IIWNIIV ruLLVGE, 
WASHINGTON CO VA 

THY Up ring Heaton oflhu lnidlativu will begin the 9th of Jen- 
■try Dost. 

Board can be had at |10 par month, at the Boarding Hall, or 

at $W per mealli, la private bmU*- 
TtsO'e rxpectiog to atteu 1 a*e requested to notify the tmder*lga- 

ed immediately (Hi-other charges are: 
Tw tion, for 5 months. tlG u JJj 
fuel and charge for Jsuitor.f*™ 
(VuUogeat Fes ....* ̂ 
fir* All parable In odvauee 
Outer information can be had by addrsoslay, 

E E WiLlT, Frss*t, 
soil--tlS Fob Kmory f.O-,**- 

XR. LECKHVRirS SCHOOL, 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

rflHIH tastllatloa will be op.n.d again < n the let day of Oeto 
X her, 1*1, for the reoepUea bath ef Boat Jen and Day Sabot 

arw. Vet partleulwro, apply to 
eeb—if _HUBERT P. 1.RPEBVRL 

'IMAu bXKKl'IHKE *>P MIW HI. A. ALLEN'S 
I SCHOOL WILL UOWMUNC* ON Till glRST OP OOTOBBR- 

At her reetdenee, on let Street, between Clay and Marshall. 
eep b-tf_ 

1 1 AA bK.IV niLlTAttt 
I L IUU OVER SACKS, 
I Used In the body and tbroaghoat the Oape, rot In Ui» regnlar 

military rtyle, full and long, with a military button on them. 
Partlee la want will Had It to tftelr laterett to calL 
jal Wit IRA SMITH, lit Main street. 

/ VL AMETS. -dae* reeel wad r*i casee Claret of dllfrr.nt 
X beaeda » OBANL Na ■eehaage alaek. ltth eta eot 

LAND PUH BALK. 

THU proprietor offer* for eale, one thouiand or twelve han- 
dled arm of flaw Cane and Gam Land, ae w*U adapted to 

I ti e prodacitoa of Cora and Cotton, a* anv land ta the nuiemf 
Mississippi. Thle laud la situated »* the Southera braodaiyif 

I Sunflower Conniy, on a beautiful Lake, threw milee from the Tv 
I eon River. Into which N emptier. »Sordine a floe steamboat oavt- 

| gallon Into the rivet Upon Uus land U daadiflng flva year! old, 
1 which la ueoepUble of making a hoe crop the flret year 

T mi one third caah. the balance In two anneal ipeuimebtr, 
I one-half of the tame will be taken In negro property If ilceirrd. 

Address, B- W. RAN 111. f, 
hie landing) Yetoo River, care of LL >*ew Drop, 

ncdd- tf Vlcteborg, bflee 

NOTICE. 
V M cooooqaoaee of oar having to pay raoh *»» materials uied In 
1 oar bosmevs, we are compelled to ad pted the cs*ts>iteu» In 
m pruaccuU in, aaJwWri tot Plows. CosUofA, Be., suit bo oc 

composed with the money, to ensure their sxeauPon. 
4^*1 QBO WATT k OO. 

VOTlf F. -Froi th*» Jsteour soles will be for cosh escU»- 
| 1 v aivrly, un Jl Iufiber noth**. 

J%11 DO Ft B 00 

AhPKfllL NO in r. T.ITHKIIILITAKI. 
I wont It distinct** uadersxo »«I that 1 am utti.ufotturlt:. 

VMM Le U-rs tor military caps at & ccuis per letter. Miter 
UUrlS «*Jr »•> order 

n so. %fe*ai fronds of all dlscrlptloBt, vti flonr, tobacco, grain 
bags, machinery, unto,Be at the low-st reasonable prl «u. 

H*iutli at *nctis, for marking clothing with IjjdJible Ink, rut In 
the nca&rtt »V*le. 

Th te !n waul of either of the above art'dft a HI do well to call 
■•il exarain Mpecimeus hsfie* paichsai ?g e!w-wherv Ca an or 

Atfilrces A. K «l *A» «AM.‘Brand Cutter, Hex WU next door to li e 

va liotri, Richmond. Va dell 

P% I NT.—Metallic nre Pruf Faint, Boof OU and colors ol 
everj Ssscrlptioa, fur sole, by 

no? WM. PATTI BRA OO.,_ 
BBflil. 

HaFINO resumed the ludlus sud CumiuiMloi bus- 
iness, we ore prepared t» receive c w gaa»en»» of general 

nrf.ataJBV, iwm %• or » m n»ir uv«*»i 

cash advan-ea. We shill relate tor the present, our large ani 
oouiuxodloo* warehouse wher# good* can be sw'ely stored and fair- 
ly exhIMled. 

C wshromeoU will re?*ift oar prompt ittentl n. 

jus* Ak:N r. PAII9K A CO. 

BXUUANtii T?0 HAH MS it uobsiT T 
C. p: HO«tL A Ou. f 

JHI highest market price t-aid for Gold acd Oliver. Mocks 
R. t-uugtit and sold on Oommlsslow. 
.K-.a-t# o. w. ptmcci.t. a co. 

OMV£MBlTB ITATR8 OV IffillllC | 
* dicta nr*K>rr uFjmiOK V 

Rt. 11110*4, 44lh October 1>61 \ 
flddR following regulation* are p ewer beduad.-r *An act to pro- 
I » dc a w-> 1cof au-hciucatlog claim* tor ru'aev again? the 

Confederate Mates not otherwise provide! for/* approved ePwh 
tugast, 1MJ!. 

1. a statement of the claim or dvaaid, with the date of a vrual, 
mus i»tsw. ru to by tie pert »n bating the e*aliu or demand If II v1nr; 
unless he be abac t from his resides • la the service if the C. 8 
*r a pjdsorrr la th.* hacds or the esemy, and lira by an agent, <*r 

w«ae member of his amlly, or unless he be anJer legal distal f 

sy. th«a by hie OummfUws, or Guardian, or esemocr of 
it* family A Aod If the pars u be -lead, then the affidavit may be 
made by hi* Ki eator, or Administrator, or any member jI hu 
family. 

U. the affidivti mast state the cltlirnahlp of the original clai n 

ant.ard If made bv any other than-ueh or g*.ua< cla maul. It tau * 

slio 4*.ate whv HI* so made an! th-relation of the person mat 
ngit; as sg nt, trifo, Ac If the or final claimant be drad. 

Hie vilaavl. laost also st» the ua ace and etbsens dp of the pel I 
«..ns interested in Uic cia.cs or demand, by deaerator dlslriba 

III The affidavit may b* made be'o^e * 0. 8. District Jo lg«, or 

C'omltwionrr, or Clerk, of a C. H. Djt-bd Coart. or t»ci re ar\ 

pen u author xed by any one of the Goaf* derate Mates to admin 
later oa hs. 

IV the officer before whom the affidavit Thai! be ma ’e, s*iall 
administer to the witness or wttn* uses offered In sapper: f Uie 
claim ur deuxand, an c ath, to mat true answers to the following 
iatevr *ga'.orlrs, and t > such others as may be proposed In behalf 
of the claims wbli b shall be prop.iuad.-4 la writing or printing, 
and the offimr shall w.dte, or aute to be Witten, the Answers 

made thereto, asd have them signed by the w.tneto waking 
them 

v The officer shall cettif/ that he Is su-h an officer as these 
lefulaU'.n* swthorti? to act In the prer.tscs, and that the affi U- 
it and «n.wer» were sworn to before him, aad shall further stair 

la the celt.tcate, his "podon i>( the jv1-'* ®f tho claim or de 
m ir *, and f he »h*U belie?it to -uijm*, laid to or in i»a t, 
K* shall state Ms reason therefor, and he may send to thl* depart- 

‘meut anv affidavit or ath davits, trn.ling to show sa h aryas'ievs. 
Vl The affid'viu. the lnt«rr**gsto;les and answrra ereto. and 

such d cumrntary evid--r.ee is may ’-e off re*l, and the certificate 
of the offi.-.-r before whom the piceding shall have br-n had 
% tail be by him scale I and UaJistm .led t*» this Dcpartiurul, w thin 
r,r.y lays after the examination of the witoeussa sitali have been 
concluded. 

Mwwumam. 
V Do yon know, or did you know *•;« sal-1 (name of original 

dalaMtr.tf* If y**a, state how long, and the place or plt<*e« of hh, 
if*’ no and the dat*sth-reof,s|sc- he Was k.tovn u> you* 

piatr whether or not, be Vi*, or I* a cltlaen of the Confr-lera 
rate {>( and the facta upsn which you base y*»*»r opinion* If 

U dead, stou who are ent'Urd by descent or dlstilbu.fon W/tAr 
cuiua on demand, and their placi > of rvsldwocc. 

ft. Has he, or If d.-ad, have the persons u*et hy dcs vnt or die 
tribalU»•, been trteodu or unfriendly to the Conf»*l rate Pt\t. * 

«.nce Uir «..h of May. foul If yea, state every fart and circoa 
stance within you kn wie-lge, of such unfriendly character and 

4 htal* fady ail that you know In regard to the origin an 

%m >ui*t of th-scla.ut cr demand, an every thug tea Mog to sh.*w 
t-s jas ness or ryn*tn*eas, lu w1»-1«* rr In part 

4* «.*• whether or not yon have a *y clai a again.-*: Die claim 
ant. If ht iug, or agalaa. h»a ►•tale, If he he dead, wuetb-* % no* 

von expect any beneAt from the miwvw of tM claim or Uemanc* 

NuTf. 
The for eg *lng rulre arc not inf ended t-t preclude any oJier cv- 

lence which may be pertinent, or which a party may d.eo mate- 
rial. 

The Vmlnloe pronou 1 or the plural shall, of course, te substUu 
tad wheaever the facta < e*|U re Ic 

nu« * in. iTunird wear tub im dhtbict atmmbts hii 
rtuLs, cuuL't c •*» iM'in *, t>. n-t ras tartan grar** 
Th- let. Marshal* of l*»a Halted .Stale* having alms f«r tall'.# 

the Census, will pre er th *n» u-vdsr the rules pfWsCTilted hy the lav* 
ofthr Unite I 8 at*-* fir oblsiatiui thstr par; fn al c%«es ststii k 

upon oath, whether they have received any pay therefor, and If so 

what amount. 
S»ch Marshals will alas certify to this TVepartment tve amour 

.tu» to any A«ais«.tt.l for taking th* Owai, as p*ovl led bf the lav 
the Umud Jiiaics, an J each Assistant Marshal mist make an 

*» lavU or furul.h other sslltfac oty ev»d«nae, •• to ie amount 
any. pal to Llm and wneU •. the aaine wa * In part, or In full, id 

da claim when paid. 
|r% rvrtikcate of th-amount due lo any Marshal nr Awttelant 

«I*rahal * as given by the uovrrtmi. ot of the timed rials* It omit 
**a Aftad. 

Mar hala, D Utile* Attorneys. Commissioners or Ole-ksof IBs 
rid or & resit Con t* of the United Males, havug claims for sals 
m» or feta Mains’ the United Si Ur* will slate the at«e, vvriA d 

all rtsee, hy *A a sit. and have them gab ml t*d to ard appro* 
rd by th- judges of the Histiiet OuarH of the Oonvderats mate* 

o t**e sam- manner ts they were iv.| dred ta do. hy law, p»l *r u 

ti it Nov. tid.er, l*ue* And In ail sush cases, avsrf Marshal o 

t’n-r officer will b- r* 14aired 10 state whether he had any money 
<0 M« ban U belonging to the {Tailed Plates when he cease 1 to ncl 
q bit *ai 1 offiee and If so, what isosu. and what disposition has 
been made of lha tan e. 
jali dkwlm_THOj* HRAIX). Attorney O* ncr*U 

W 4I9TKO. 
| A AAfV B1TTl.il, Ini media vie. A good pricawij b> 
Llfyl/UvF paid. 8AI1PP0M JOIflR 4g*l 

iaot 0.»m« Malu and »>» *t «**ts 

MlUrilil *TrK*TIO!« —Tli. h77 
on hand, and are niaanfavuriog Brana pre m? J letteis, «>rtv* 

« tores. Cross cannons, Ao for Mllltnry Capa, and wlali to call lk< 
iUcUlloa «.f the uilU^ry to th« fact, 

erdsrs prwnptlr attended to. 
Ail letter* of Inquiry must contain stamp to pay return pod age 
Brands of nil sine* an design* made to order. Also, small sten 

da for marking •• othlng made U order. l.KWlil A RAYVON 
Brand Cutters, 18th bat wren Main and Onry slrerU. 

««s, by mali, Lewis A H -•V *, klc n i?:d. V 1 
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RICHMOND WHIG. 
f ir the Richmond Wh;g 

TO THK WHIG’S OORRR’PONPKV T, W. M." 

I pro rised ort Saturday w prove to-day, that iu the 
I poasoedon of that shining quality rail'd courage, “your, 

a If aloue could be your only parallel." There lb, l am 

I aware, a d-spera'ion rewmbhng courage, of which it is 

| said cawarJs ate capable ; but I entertain not the slight- 
eet apprehension that I have mistaken the one lor the 

i other. It it generally in the denier resort tint we meet 
I with desperation at all. It i* the off-pring of mental 

aud physical convulsions and the inseparable companion 
i ol emergencies and ex renmief. Wheu all is at stake it 

performs the same cilice c virago <1 >ea in quest of tx 

I citeineut, the red rust of injuries or the support cf the 

| right. Now, my opiuion is, that of late you have only 
boon iu quest of a little exc t.ftueul; but in thafadveu. 
lure it certainly must b admitted that you have exhib- 
ited a courage that it would take the desperation ol a 

craven, wheu his very existence was at stake, to rival. X 
Grech philosopher of eminence oec-j defined courage to 

bs an fndif-.'renco to c ansequenoea. If this be a correct 

definition, the memory of Chevalier Bayard may well 
tremble lor his laurels aud the star of the heroic Ooudr, 
as wall as that of th brave Merci, to whoee memory 1 a 

paid so delicate and thiilliug a tribute iu the monument 

he erected over his ashes, as well ns that ol the ill- 
fa'eJ N-’v, who won a', the cannon's month the 

imperishable soubriq uet ol tbo "bravest of the "brave,', 
must all pale befote the d riling splendors and Iran, 
acendent effulgence of this bran new luminary that has 

only but yesterdty shot into its orbit upon the borixou 
uf Botetourt; for, my dear sir, from your first appear* 

! auce in this controversy you have exhibited uunurbid in- 
d.fibrence to coutuqiiepcc altogether sufficient to put (he 

martyrs ol stoicism themselves to the blush. Iu the first 
place, you hivu debit irately, roundly aud eui .helically 
■css. rted that l have assum ’d positions and uiaJo issu. a 

I never assumed or made all to furnish a ex suss to say 
something th it would have been brighter than lightning or 

.-harper than a two-edpeJ sword, if it only had uot been 
a simple gutue of buttle-door and shuttle-cock, where, 
»s iu the play, the author fixes up the speeches of both 
parties. Bow could a mau ol your paliveastuUmovs fail 
to that yen never could pwrptiralo.suob lolly and 
capo detection ? Aud il yon coc'lv made up your mind 
to become a public butt for the aui i* intent of the "look 
ers on in Vienna,’’ I m ist be permitted To insist that 
thereto you do exhibit a stoioaliy heroic ind.ileronce to 

oooMq.ieuces. From the numerous and snormous blun- 
ders you are continually making and repotting, the in- 
ferenoe is a fair one, that while it is prcbtble von art a 

laborious reader, it is equally certain that yon aie ouly a 

superficial student, and tbs', after having bitted through 
aud over a thousand pages you roi'inble & man who has 
triveled a long journey wi.h closed eyes and ears. lie 
returtnq of course, with a traveled body, but not a 

traveled mind. He,buwever,mu»i tnive q •tint the benefit 
of fresh air am] exercise, whsreae you will hare Let 
those bemha without acquiring any equivalent iu luu 
thereof—but, on the cou'.rary, have a qnirej an habit- 
ual superficiality, aud tbs r* suit is you Min ply read every 
thing and eerioudy stu ty nothing, and yet yon pre- 
sume, npon a mere cursory glance, to disposo iu sclernu 
form and put at rest dually aud forever, questions n! 
whatever gravity and magtntod- may chance to coos 

•>efore y >u. This, no man, without the courage of a 

lion, could ever dare to do. Bu'. ( must do you the jus- 
tics to aid, that as a full an l complete recompense for 

your uniform habit, of never giv ug to other ineu's 
a no .ignis more than a aupeiticial giam-e, you are kuighl- 
ly and considerate enough never to bother othtr men 

with thoughts dim lulling more than you give. Such 
muciticenco is worthy of a Prince. 8uch benevolence 
of a philanthropist, aud as nothing is mare proverbial 
•ban that generosity and courage aro inseparable con- 

i-oini aute, it furmeties additional md-ncoof your re- 

doubtable piurk. In the last two letters I bad the le 

maritv to adu'r as to you, I presented to you several talf 
itsues, an 1 haw did you meet them. Precisely as it is 
slid a fellow in a buggy once behaved, wbeo he met on 
tbo highway a six ho.-to team. The road was narrow 

and out of ths beat, n path, on either side It was boggy, 
so tbe man undertook to hully the teamster, and in an 

xpliiton of dignified indignation, demanded, "An- you 
not going to got out ol uiy way, air?" What will you 
dj if l don't, quie'ly asked tbe wagoner ? What will 1 
do? why, air, t will soon show you what I will do' A 
■nonreut Of suspense elapsed, wben-upoti tbo wrgouer, 
with an app.ireut'y very culm i.id If. renoe to the conse- 

quences, replied, "Well, sir, what will it he? Why, sir, 
r.-tnrtod the proprietor of the one horse establishment, 
if you do uot gut out of my way instantly, 1 will oer- 

■jainly -■ get out of y nr*. 

1 threw down to you pagi alter gage, which yon, in- 
lead of picking up, play On me the buggy trick and go 
lodging around my s horue team of fec.s, aud it is the 

patu.nl roeuli ol (bat rupeificial way you bare of read- 
ug everything and bobbing aranttd generally. 

uu seem 10 ex -u aroum .iu I .sue without ever see- 

ing it, 1'iil then you wiito all around it, without ever 

ouchiug it. In this you remind uie of a young orator 1 
•noo knew, lie had a bottom crony, in whose criticisms 
te had great conli Jenco. After ha ring made, on oue oc- 

udof.'iuo of his ‘‘ton w*rs," as soon as tie closed he caught 
the eye of his ineud, which he fancied b tamed eiih 
more than its orJiiary light, and mistaking it lor appro 
>atiou, he mailed up to him, aud • zJiimrd. “Now, Tote, 
what have you got to eay to that speech V o," re- 

plied Turn, ‘1 have no hesitation io taring, and 1 aiy it 
•oldly, it is the greatest speech you ever did deliver, and 
will remain to your dying day the great spe -oh of yo’.r 
l.fe. lutrutii.it baJ but one suli ary lank.” “U! my 
relovcd friend, you wilt strangle me with joy. Only oue 

ault! aud that too comes Irom you, who have hereto 
ire had a thousand fanl s to li id with my speeches.— 

How I most bare improved! W.io will dcuy, now, that 
am a growiug aud nsiug uia ? Only out fault! l)n 

oil mo Tool, what is that oae, 1 dare say it is a small 

one, aud l may easily correct it.’’ “O,” replied Tom, 
“roi uever touched tho «u: joe !" Now, those last two 

arte'es of yoms iu the H'A.j/, 1 dare say, aim far better 
ar.ides than Toiu's fri -nd's speech was a apace!), hut 

they were atll teJ with precisely the Boms dlsbrd-r. Iu 

my former articles, I pmamtiJ you with tacts, which it 
wai lor you to a lmil or d- uy, aud you did ui-ither, but, 
dodging an hate, tailei, exoc ly as Toiu's fricud did, to 

touch the su>j mt. > Norert inlesa, I enj lyel your arti 
e'es hug.ly ; it w u pi tin enough to be eaoo ttiat you 
was “iu a weaving w»y," und “aud »p*ut your figures 
f •»,” and to me, it h >s always ocen a source of uualoyed 
delight, to lout on at others when they are warming up 
with the enjoyment of the nselres. B it there is bus on- 
er addition il evidence of your Cwiireaa pluck, that I 
have Dct yet adluoed; I almdito tho indomitable oh 
stiuacy aud dashing hoi Itie-s, with which you oouch your 
Ituow aud pots youi spear, in defence o. any blunder you 
may have made. Iu this, you eviuoe a uobility of na- 

ture that is 0 id-like. It m tkes mi .forget and forgivo 
til your lit -I j, aud want to bug you Home peep's 
mighj he louud vulgar enough lo christeu this stupiliiy, 
but I have abst'er, an I a holier man for it, to wit,hu- 
minity. No man that ever saw in a family of cl-il tree, 
one who «at a ciipple, b.ir.d, deaf, mute, or deformed, 
could hare failed lo notice that the poor unfortunate lit* 
.le one was the pel ol its parent'. To their warm and 
lander bosoms they draw it uaarer, and over its way- 
ward wanderings lhay watched with a foudtr cars, aud 

In this they exeirplifi *d a God like humanity; a’ud. wb> n 

you draw near to your poor littl*, blind, deaf, mute, dj- 
form"! and crippled arguments and blunders, and draw 

yonr gI '.tiring steel boldly in their defence, tou do, 
n>t only establish the fact whioh none cm dare disput- 
that you hare a snperabundmce of (l ick, but you emu- 

1 lie the «i tmple of the DOble fathers and mothers, who 
lore their cripple* beet; aod, I say, you thereby chal- 

lenge tne admiration, not only of Botetourt, but of tbe 
* balance of mankind.’’ I am now through with my a'- 

Ina'n, and will proceed at oneo to my prota'a, and aa 

■y heirt is In a feoft mood now toward you, about your 
little cripple*, I will commence on them ; aud I promise 
you that wherever I lay my hands on their tender limbs 
•id helpless forms, I will stndioml/ avuiif everything to 

which the most sensitive parent could object. The firtt 
o le I shall nolioe is one of your eldest, if not your first 
birr.. It is your iptil diril that Franca and Germany 
are infidel nations I plead the general iasne of, not 

guilty, to this oount in your indictment, a»d did snppeso 
that you would, upon reflection, (by tbo way do you ev- 

er do that thing—reflect ?) enter % nollt pronfui blow 

your horn, (as yen are eo fend of born blowing,) sad cell 
oT your dogs, Trey, Blanche, Sweetheart, and all 
the reet. But that .superficial way you havo of looking 
s’, matters, united with that ennobling elf-otion youchci- 
iah for your deformed tffiprkig, rslhes you before tbe 

country to demand a trial. Well, you shall have it.— 

▲id tbe first qutsJon with which I confront you is, when 
were Fravce and Germany infidel nations ? There p but 
oue way to aseertain, and that is from the musty tomes 

ot history. O.i this issue, you boll the affirmative, and 
are) bound to produoe tfio proof; and, proceeding upon 
tbe presumption that yon imagiue you have done so, I 
will proceed to introduce rebutting evidence. Iu tho 
first place, thou, literature is tbe only outlet civilized in- 

fidelity bee. lLfidel* bare no churches through which 
to dieeeuiinate their pernicious dogmas. So they lift the 

flood-gates of the press, aud deluge the laud with essays, 
poems, pamphlets and plays. Tuen wo will have to lock 
into tbe history ol French and German literature, to as- 

certain the 11tout of tbeir infidelity. We will commence 

with France. Beginning with tho middle ages, the lite- 

rary h is-ory of Franco mty be divided into three peri- 
ods: The first ezteuds from 1000 to IS0.1, and Inchides 
the literature of theTroubadours and the Trouverer. If 
a great infidel lived la this age, whut was bis came * If 
be bad followers, how many * It was iu this age, you 
must remember, sir, that tbe peo{ i of both France aid 
Germany were wrought into such a furdr of religions 
enthusiasm by Peter the Hermit,jtnd other powerful or- 

ators, who swept the whole face of all Eurcpi with a 

storm of religious elcqnetioe, until they rallied under the 
btnuer of the cross dump eel tiers on ouch to rack Jem- 
Salem, aud it was in this period that numerous religious 
sects sprung up in Franco aud Germany. One I re- 

member originated in the district .of Albi, ia the 12:h 
century, and was called tbs Aibigenesea. It resembled, 
somewhat, the Protestantism of this day, and was tole- 
rated and protected by the Oonrt of Toulouse. But as 

this sect augmented aud began to tlonrish, Innocent III., 
who was the reigoiug Roman Pops at that time, de- 
clared war against it, and for the balance of (hat period 
Franco and Germany were uuder the unceasing scourge 
of theological wars. 

Twaa in this period and towards the close of it that 
that nowned ecclesiastic Froissart flourished, as aim 
did Paiilipps d> Coruuliaes; and it was in this period 
that religion was of such universal aud absorbing Int'r- 
eet to tho common people, that t ie Pilgrims — w .o 

returned from the Holy land—resolved to give a dra- 
matic exhibliion under the Fraternity of the Passim. 
One of the pieces they enactrd was the history of our 

Saviour from his cradle to his sepulchre. It was entirely 
too lo; g fur oue rrpreseuUtion and was, therefore, con- 

tinued Irom day to day, aud was attended by multitudes 
of peopls. Here, then, is conclusive proof that, at tfc’s 

period, Fiance and Germany were intensely Christian na- 

tiins. 
The second period extend) from ISOt) to 1700, and in- 

cludes tho revival ot lbs study of classical literature, or 

the Renaissance and of the golden age of Freucb literature 
u idcr lamia the Mlb. If a great infidel rose or reigned 
ia this period, 

“Whal't hit name ami whers’i till haa” " 

la this period history tstU us that the downfall of Ooi 

stantiuople promoted the revival of ancient literature, of 
the invention of printing, of the d'seovery of a uew 

world, ol the decline of feudalism and the oouesq tout ele- 
vation of the middle Haases, but nothing ahint ii.fi ie’- 

ity. The Renaissance and Reformation went lovingly 
hand in hand a'ong the banks of tho Rhine artd th#lene. 
Anor.g those who eagerly imbibed the spirit of both 
aood the lovely and loveable Princess Marguerite dc 

Valoiro, sdr sister of Francis the First. Hsr valet-de- 
chambre wai tiro poet Mjrot. lie. was a schol'.ar and a 

Oalvaoistic theologian,and in Us holy hymns and p< ems 

wore happily blended familiarity, propriety, el-gaucc sliI 

grace, and they were universally rtad. 
But it Was in Calvin that Die It'formation, and in Ra- 

belara iat the it vraiauinoe found tnair representative 
types. Vit very many other intellectual, moral ami re- 

ligious lights tl wished in this period, whoso rays are elil| 
beaming on os through tho hex • of time. Among them 

yon will tiud Killvi, Voiture, Menage, Scudery, Ohsp- 
liin, Gostart, Conrad, the Abbe Has*uet, and the Cardi* 
iial Richelien. And it was about this lime too, that that 

great original and powerful thinker, D weirtsse, opened 
and bias-d tho way for Lack Newton and Liebnrx — 

And it was in this same period that Bosserei, Bourdtlone 
and Marstinn, three of ths most powerful pulpit oralnra 

the Catholic ohnrob rssr produced, llouriaked. H jes.ret 
addressed the conscience through the imsgination, Boar, 
dtloue through tho ju-lgtuout, and Massaton through tlie 

feelings. And it wai these two centuries that pro- 
duced that great geometrician Pascal, those eminent 

liwyets Pa‘ru, Pe-lsmon, Cociiin aud D'Agncsseau, those 
m iral phiiusrp ie>s, Rochefoucauld aud Li Bins ;re, thote 

great Authors of pure romance, Ms June Lafayette i.n J 

Pension, that incomparable letter-writer, Msdtme de 

S'vigne, those celebrated dramatists and artist, Racenc 
and Ocrneilis, aud those pstsp'cuous and aide historians, 
ft ws rot do Kits and St. Birnoa, They were ths ruling 
and me*.or spirits of tbis period. Which one of them 
was au infidel ? 

The third psriod eilouds from 1701 to the p-erent 
diy, and if France and Germany are to te conv-ctcd of 
nitioral infidelity, it must ho in this period or not at n 'i 
and I am (res to almit tb.it men wonJerlully gifted tiid 
tl Uriah in France and Germany in this period, who were 

i ifidels, hut their infidelity was nut the enures of tin ir 

popularity, but their popularity prevailed even over the! 
infl lelity. Skepticism hid its origin in the criticism el 

Liuott, who was himself only a literary skeptic. He 
raised the standard of revolt against the worship of an 

tlquky, auJ would have dethroned poetry itself on the 

ground of its inutility. Thus skepticism commenced by 
established literary doctrines, becoming matters of donb 

anl controversy. High among the skeptics atou 

this lme, stood the Baron da Monte-q-iieu. DU 

pipulirity was commensurate with his fame; but tc 

what was he indebted for that fama. By no means tc 

those “Persian Letters," but In truth it was based upot 
bis “Spirit of laws,“ which it Is acocrded on all hands i< 
ths greatest monument of human wisdom erected in the 
18 h oentury. History says “it is a profound analysis oi 

law in its relatloa with government, customs, climate, re 

ligion and comusroe." The book is inspired with a spin 
of juatios aud humanity. But ths (real spostis of infl 

dJity iu Franca was Voltair, end bis popularity knrw do 

limit below the stars. But to what was it attributable f 
Certainly not to hi> skepticism, for l.e was imprisoned 
•b»»a till"'" i.i ilia Bat tile and three times had to dy from 
France eu ncrount or hi» skepticism. What llieo was 

the secret cf his immense populirity. it • •■> t*;» poems 

fcssuye, dramas and wit. Unr his dark thoughts his wit 

play J like lightuug ever » dark cloud, aad over France 
the oorrusca.ious of his geulus II ubed for half a centV* 
with a vividness that dazzled and infatuate! all claraae * 

society, irrespective of creeds And the thunders of the 
Vatiraa that (xpatriated the infidel to-day woulj be lo t 

to morrow, amid the louder thunders of the pcpnlir 
Catholic vo ce, Rilin g Loin2 ths wit. When * 7. tiro" was 

played, all Catholic Frauce rushed to the theatre, and 
the greatest honor he ever received came from a sponta- 
neous bum: of enthusiasm, with which ho was once re* 

u.-ived upon ontrrirg the theatre, while they were per- 
forming one of bis plays, lie had for s long time 
been absent from Paris, and when the eye of tie 
audience fell upon the bowed and venerable form 
of the groat author of not only a thousand and one 

happy hours of glowing interest they bod ei joyed, but 
of Unf mental ropast that was then being spread before 
them, tbtir enthusiasm broke through every restraint 
and burst upon him liko a tornado. Old men put their 
arm.! aflVctionately around him. Beautiful women pout- 
ed upon him a refreshing shower of par-boat: kisser, 
and all joined iu taking him viet artnii and enthroning 
him upon the stage, and weaving round his brow a 

wreathe of firing laurels. Voltnir wept with joy. Bu 
this was no tribute to his infidelity. It was the hom- 

age a Catholic people delighted to piy to trans lendem 

gi-nius. 11 is society was courted bv Frederick the Great 
and all the great intellects au 1 wits of Europe. But iu- 

fidelity bad nothing to do with his popularity. I know 
that a literary society was formed in France, the avowed 

purpose of which was to saiito down religiou, and Iks' 
its members frequently assembled in the ta'oni of Me 
dames du Dtfiant, GeolTriu of Me I’Erpinaiaj aud Biroii 
d’Ht back, and that for a time their doctrine* spread 
like a malaria, biasing religion aud morals temporarily. 
To ibis society belonged that cynic and sophist l)i< 

erot, D'Aiembcrt, Krsacau, Condillac, the aentamoutali • 

Grim, the philosopher Hcivelius and tbo mtliciou-t Ma 

montoi, but right hero I wish to coll vour special ntten 

lion to throe prominent facts. The ii.ti lots, if they ev r 

had anything to do with the laws, never licensed gamb 
ling ; that at no period was France ever under the sceptre 
of au ii.fi iel King or Emperor, and that the communi- 
cants of the Catholic church did always and do now out 

number all other denominations, including tbs iefidels in 

France, and if this dock not prove that Franco never 

and argument useless. Moreover, it u well lcuown to 

every student of history out of B it-lourt that infidelity 
has run its courso in Franc) and U cow prostrated with 
the dry rot. Neuter, the father of Madam de S ael 
drew his bright blade on the side of llie church when 
the storm of infidelity was at its wildest, and arousd him 
there gathered a formidable host of powerful writers 
and they kept the banner of the cross firing from tin 
masthead of the church whet, the beach was being thickl) 
strewn with the wreck of infidel crafts. Madame d< 
Stael aud Chaulerbriand fought tho battle of the churcl 

in literature, Maine de IF rah and Koyer-Collatd in phi- 
losophy, and Benjamin Constant in political science, ami 

to no inconsiderable extent they did suct-rcd in ncu- 

tral'x'.og the baleful itfltetters of Volteir and hts school, 
and Irom that diy to this,infidelity has been on the waim 
in France. A Catholic sits on her throne,Catholics alt it 
her councils and Oatbolies frame her laws, aud now wha 
do you take by your allusion to iufidel France, when i 
eventuate# that France never was and U not infidt 
France, and that when there were mere Infidels lhcr> 
than there wag at any ether time, gambling was to 

licensed, aud now.wlieu they do not wield over the ilci- 

clad tills ono shadow of influence it is. To Germai y 
aud thsbalancdof your crippled and deformed brute 1 

will look to-morrow. EilSKINE. 

FKOfl THE UAITED STATUS. 

EXTRICT3 FROM TATE YANKEE PAPER!. 

ms psit.ii>ti.eHi» savr vasn. 

Aff.irs at the navv-yards preseuted a more brisk and 
animated appearance yesterday in spite of t e log and 
the vlrizxling raia. At an early hour in the morning 
Secretary Omhbe r-rceiv. <1 the following trl -graph!-: di 
patch fi Otn thn Nivy Department at W nhiugiou, touch- 
ing the recent strike: 

Washismton, Jan. IS, 18fi3. 
Cow. .f, I’NDlHKisr, Navv Yaan 

Hr erdtr of the Secretary pay oil' the men who refuse 
to work under la* and regulations. II -cord tbeir names 

Send out for others if uot to he procured, the wi rk 
moat be suspended. The paymaster will make a ri quisi- 
t on for funds if r.<M on bant*. 

Comm. J03. SMITH, 
Cbirf of the Rureuu of Yards ai d Docks. 

We learn that tho men will bo phi id otf perhaps fo-da> 
or to morrow. The delay has been occasioned ouly b» 
the lack of small change. 

q ntc a uumher of tbe men presented themselves at 

me vara jrn-.rruaj muitjiiiK ^ 
cured, and rroeeeled to work. From this fact (kptaii 
Turner decid *d U> eomqience the repairs of the St. I,-mis, 
whioh vrua to have l>c:n seat to Uos'.on. It may still b> 

necessary, however, to despatch her thither in case iha 

any iruunle is eip^iienced from the tl iiling ice. It will 
he no incoosideialde work to convert her into a vessel 
carry iug heavy baiteri. a. 1 is in tends J to lake off al' 
her upper works and nker her into a gunboat iu the saui- 

tnani rr aa the KyvsUjue Sure, h'lio has hitherto beet, 

used in carrying stores to the Gulf. 
The Miami and the St. Louis are now the only two ves- 

sels ol any considerable sins remaining for repairs, ou 

of the ll ililla that we had hore n few weeks since. 
The Vi mil will lie ready lor service in a week. IIci 

i-nprovemeols arc lifting np-*dited with ill jn>s-iibl» ha-ur 
Yes'.ord'av morning h« r machinery was tried at the whirl, 
thus rendering a “trial trip’’upon her comaletiou unne 

oesaaiv. Such a slnieking of steam, such a putting ami 
whirring, such a turning of polished whetl*, till they al. 
became hot and giddy; s-ich a stupid obstinacy of cranks, 
that would come and go with feminine vaccination, all the 
while spitting out drops of grease from the packing boi 
or; such a satisfaction oi engineers and men of science 
who all had a word of wit or congratulation; and such a 

nervous solicitude of black faced lutcliacica, working 
and j rkirg at purposclesi planks and ropes, to “how how 

| lar a “strike” had always been their intention I Tho test 
i was successful iu every detuil—in lact, a Serb s of suc- 

cesses from the tiun of comraeuoomeut, when nothing 
I but a pannj.lv of umbrellas was to be socu. with a loot 

of aghast horror at tho roguish spate is of mud above 
ancle level, until the b -11 lor dinner rung at uoou, and a 

look of grat- ful benignity shoue a rouger than the grin 
o the workmen’s (ac«s. 
“The Unit* d States ti >op of war Hartford sailed at 

! noon yesterday, from lifted s’reet wharf. She willp-©. 
eeol as far as New I’oe.le, and thcr- anchor until the 
complement ol her crew has been nude up. She wants 

j about silty ineu. 
The following cfTners of the Hartford rejiorted their,• 

I selves on Saturday, with Vhe usual anay ot trunks and 
car#l bags; Kdv.irdB H irleUvn, acting midshipman; 
Herbert U. Tyson, do ; and Robert D. Ba die, captain’, 
clftik. Mr. Tyson is tho tllijer who brought the piine 
sloop Havrl >ck tft this port on lb ‘/7th December. After 

being release 1 from duty by the United States manbal, 
he was oi dared to join the Hartford. 

The Juniata, which was so nearly completed that she 
was to have beau launched within A few weeks, wll ne 

o warily be delayed in consequence of alT work having 
1 ceased upon her. Tho hole lor iho prop, lier has been 
1 completed, and lbs engine hu IJers will pioccfd to de> 
I j»>-it tie bel ol her engines this week. 

Tho Monougabela, the keel of winen waa laid a few 
we, ks since, is likewise in »l«fu y»>. If the Iworkm-n 
Lai continued to wotk as fast as they had been a, cue- 

tomed to upon bar, h«r riba aadstauBobiou would hast 

I been in portion, and she would havr amnmrd lh> isps 
of « vie-wl of-wur. 

T' e four boil r* of th» IT. 8 frigate Powhatan, built 
at the foundry ol Mosers. Merrick k Hone, sre near y com* 
ieuand will soou be removed to the uavyyerd, to be 

planed in the vessel. 
Marshal M liwird paid a visit to Washington on Satur- 

•**r. >o inquire into the views of ths Goveruorent »s to 
the diepo-ilur. .1 the 10 rebel prisoners of war brought 
to this city in the Riods Isia .0. iro,,, Oalve-ton aud 
T naaeoU. Judge Oadwa lidrr io.iuutea mat me cw... 

bad no jurw<iic ion, aud the Marshal sent ou to ooueult 
ih* 8 ate and War Departmei is, not only in ref. r* nee to 

three, but I i.ure erriv.la. Au order was issurd 10 lake 
them 10 Port Lafayetts. 

Toere could cows q isntly have hern no truth in tbs 
sU'ement that the rued captain, O' o-gs J. Mahe, and 
tl e cRisers and crew of the piiss schooner Venus, were 

trtnsfirred to the custody cf the U. 8 Marshal 00 Salur- 
d y. 

t he riggers who arc engaged in ths strike published 
the fo'loar ug card: 

caen to ths pcblic sbd rsi.i.ow wobshss. 
W* wish to d«uy the statement which appeared in ths 

columns of the Publie ledger, on the 17lb lust, that ths 
riggers employed in the nary yard had gone to work at 

reduced wage*, which is uutrus. Ws sre now receiving 
f! pc? day. If tha reporter who inserted it in ths Ledgtr 
w.U pls.es to inlora tbs public when ws received mors, 
he wi I confer s favor on the public and 

"Tin Kiugssb or PHiunsLrata.” 
We understand that all ths workmen of the yird, who 

had bejn participants in iht*‘*trks” have returned to 
:h dr work, witti ths sxcep ion of those employed iu.the 
carpenter*,’ sawyer.,' can kor.,' boat builders,' and spar- 
water*' departments. Tbs 0 oceedingt of the mee.iugs 
he'd by these departments yesterday afternoon, will be 
fouud elsewhere. 

rkkgt.ars isos rns SMrtkok or jara*. 

The Government r.-coirsd to-day, as presents from the 
Emperor of Japan, two Elephant tu-ks, eight feet iu 
length, a sword, inlaid with gold and pearls, and other 
articles of minor value including a Mriaf address to ths 
I’rssidmL 

Tin Ktw sicurakT or *tati. 

At noon to-day General McClellan and his stair, togeth- 
er with at least a hundred other army and a few volun- 
(err ctlicera proceeded to the War Department to pay 
their respects to Soc*etery Stanton. They were intro- 
duc'd by Adjutant General Tbotats, and were in full 
uniform. This ceremony being concluded they repaired 

i to the reeidiDoe cf General Cameron, where they formal* 
ly took their leave of him. 

CASilCS X. CLAT 

i The paper for the recall of Carsiut M. Olay from the 
I podtion of Mini iter to Rti*ant, he baring been relieved at 

his own request, will probably go off by the next aleain- 
•r. ilia uomiiiilio'i ai s M.jor General is thought not 

icl.kely by bis friends. 
► ROM WASH IBOTOK 

It is stated that the terms of enlistment of severs) cf 
the Golf States regiments, now encamped at Manassas, 
will expire to morrow, and ths general belief is that they 
•ill return to their boniee. The belief is predicated on 

the different statements made by deserters from the rebel 
ranks. 

Active roeatnree are on foot to rffird aid and comfort 
A mil IawoI oAfiuviiAi fenm the n»Kol MeaUu. All ADLlifiA* 

inn will be made to Oongn si for aid in furtherance of 
heohj.HS!. Sovcril refugees from Virgin it are now in 
.he city. They have bxen compelled to leave comfort- 
able homes, and are without any means of support. 

SXCKSSIONISTS lR ALIXAKDR'A. 

The streets of Al jaandrie, wherever there is a show 
of bunnes*, are occupied by merchant* engaged io sup- 
plying military stores to sailors, end selling goods to sol- 
diers. Brigadier General Montgomery is the military 
bead of the town. Tho General, from some oanee or 

other, appears to be exceedingly unpopular with tome of 
the Union men, who complaiu of bis levity towards 
known Sectssioiists, and some go so far as to cbsrgo 
ist wilh sympAthts.ug with them ia political sentiment, 

fhis is* ho sever, a mistake, and originates in prejudice. 
There is no uso, however, of attempting to disgoito 

.bo fact, that nineteen out of every twenty of the old 
*.-*idenls are rebels at he.art, and are held only in check 
>r too prt since of the military who surround them.— 
ITcion-loviug people cm not walk the streets without en- 

oimtering in-illt, ar-d 'h*»e insults come mostly from 
sroiu-n in the gaib of ladies. Tnere is, most nLi|uee- 
lionably, a feuntaiu of treason at this plaoe which hows 

1 mto the very Cabinet, camp and citadel of the rebels — 

! .1 visit woull sitisfv the most skeptical of the truth of 
1 (hi* assertion. If General Montgomery could succeed 

,u making an example of some of these traitors, it would 
be highly satisfaitory to a large number of true Union- 
loving rneu in Alexandria. 

krws raoif can a. 

Cairo, dan. 21, 10*2. 

The last of the expedition into Kentucky came up to- 
lay. They eaw no enemy daring the return march. 

>uly taro regimoits remained io camfed on Mayfield 
Crook. 

IlirJRTAST rROM Ilff MIXtCO. 
Kansas ClTT, Mo., Jar. 2L 1862. 

The Suita Fe mail, with dates of tho 7th instant, has 
arrived. 

An express from Me*illa arrived at Santa Fe on the 
be evening of the 4 h instant, bringing the news that 
ifteen hundred Texan*, with seven pieces of artillery, 
-ere marching on Fort Craig, and were within thirty 
uiles ol that post. 

The (Outs from the fort had been drawn in. 
A severe blltli i« expected; as the Texans were fight* 

mg principally 'or food. 
Governor Connelly bad ceiled out the eolirw militia. 
A letter < xprtsi arr.ved the igbt of the 6th instant, 

which sav* fiat the enemy had retrrate 1 w.thot making 
in a t<ck upon the fort. 

U w ts not known whether Col. Cinby in'-tnded to fol- 
low him or not. 

Tii* scout* from l’ecote had not arrived when the 
uail left 

rv>lni.i I Canhv ha* 1 0.(0 rceu iri a: d 1.60J volun- 
ver* slid militia io Ms command. 

Ail i* excitement at Sin'a Fe. 
Martial law has hreu declared in the diitr'ct. 
Among (he through paisengert bjr the mail coach are 

'olonel Stiret, J. Howe Watts and John Gainne. 
iikn. m'clillan in raros or activ* ortniiioas. 

Wi.-Hi coton, Jan. 21. 

During the three hours that Gen. Medellin waa before 
he Committee ou the Conduct of the War, he stated 
ositivoly that he was in larcr, aid always had been in 
iror, of actin' operation*, and a speedy suppression of 
,e rebellion, and was doing bis utmost to btiug about 

•uch a result. 
EICONN MSJANCI T0« ARIis »AI*rAX rot tT-HOt'S«. 

Capt. Molt, of Mott’s battery, attached to Gen. Smith's 
lirision, in defianco of raio, darkness and mud, started 
int last evening on a reco:.noi*mnce towards Fairfax 
lourt House, accompanied hy Col. Lord and a detach* 
sent of dragoons. He returned a little after daylight 
Ifis morning. They scouted first about Hunter’s Mi! s 

n il arcuad Peauccx and Freedom bills. Diigustrd at 

coming acres* uoue of the enemy, they pushed for Fair* 
*x Court House, where they found a body of cavalry 
tickets. C*pl. North threw up a signal light and gave 
he command of “fire.” Th's bold demonstration 
righleued the mounted picket*. Returning the fire, 
hey piuuged spurs into their borres and sped away at 
heir u m ist speed. Our men did not pursue and none 

were hi by the exchtiged shots. Capt. Mott asoertait* 
sd the fact that the rebel pickgt linos have been removed 
considerably inside from where they were a abort time 
ago. 
THX gxw MTLITAkT DiPAkTMINT OpJ'KIT VHT-IHPOI- 

TA»T OIMXR TO XXCtCITIXa OKKICIES. 

According t > General Order No. X, issced fr< m the 
adjutant .Genera ’s cilice, a oew military department, to 
>e known as the Department of Key West, is constituted, 
with the following bound* •—Key West, the Tortugas, 
tud the mainland o the west coart as far as Apalachi- 
cola, and to Cape Canaveral on the east coast. Briga- 
dier General J. M. Branuau, of the Usited States Volun- 
teers, is assigned to the command. » 

It is also ordered that c flicere deta led for th vr lu i- 

eer recrui.iog tervice, uuder tieneial OrdotNe 106, ql 
I bill, are to recruit for tlx eir own rrgimenla re.p. otivolr, 
aud not for the general voiuntrer service. 11 ey will, 
aowever, be uuder the direction of tbo goner J superin- 
tendent. 

riSAirlAL Ago COMMUCIAL. 
Nxw 7obk, Tuerdxy, Jan. 21—5 P.JI. Tbg ship* 

meats of breadstuff*, though more moderate than tho>e 
of the previous week, are still considerably ahead of 
.hoes for the corresponding week last year. 

There was no alteration in the money market to-day. 
Call loans temain eaey to the stock broken at six pep 
cut., wi.iiw first class paper rangwfrom 6 to 7. Foreign 
selling* and specie took a and ten upward tarn—ike 

rtsuit, (riaoipnUy, «f speouaUva fn*mH, SMtUag 


